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lmpact of the Affordable Gare Act on your GBP Health Coverage
Th. Employees Relrem€ol System or Texas (ERS) admrn6lers nsuranc€ benef sfo. €ligble cmployees. r.irees. and therrlamrly

rs alarlable on the ERS websile Th€s€ are some ol the most lrequenlly asked quesl'ons about
lederal heanh care.elorm and your lnsurance coveraqe

Thrs intormatron is cunenl as ol ils posring dare bul ERS cannor guarantee rh€ ongorng accuracy orcomplereness orrhe nromalbn
You are strongly encouraged to independenlly delermrne how I at 6ll. the ACA and the lv,larkelplace may affecl you and your lamrly

ERS do.s not veit aod does nol ex€n edtonal conlrol over nlormaton on pages yo{r may lrnk lo lrom lhrs page

Please see www,hoeKhc!rc.oov tor more nlormatron relaled to lvlarketplace nsurance coverage

l. Do provi3ions in the Af{ordabls Care Act (ACA}, also known as federal health care leform,
change eligibility rules for the GBP?

No Nolhno In the ACA changes who can padicrpate 
'n 

lhe GBP All F art|clpanis musl conlnue lo meel staie ehgrbrny rubs lo qual y

for GBP coverage. AttACA raqufcments to date are already pan olthe GBP

2. Do employees have to change their health insurance becauge of the t arketplace (also known
as the "erchange")?

No. employ€es and therr dependants do nor haveio change rhen G8P healih Insurcnce do€ to lhe Martelplace

3. Did reti.ee coverage change bgcause of the Marketplace?

No..etirce coverage has nol changed due to rne Markelpace

4. Are my dependents required to have coverage under the ACA?

Yes the@or payalederal tax.

5. ls my employer required to offer my dependenta covsrage?

No The ACA does noi requrrc emptoyers io olterd€pendent coverage and yo! are nol requred lo buy dependent coveragelhrough

5. What if I or my dependirnts do not have health insurance? Who pays the federal tax: the
employer or the employee?

Stanhg January 1. 2014. anyone who doesn I have health insurance coverage wr b€ subjed lo a lederallar unlcsslh.v oualifv ior an

e&E!|!g! The aduh or manr€d couple who can clam a chrld or another rnd ivdual tor lede€l Income lax purposes ls €sponsrble lor

paying lhe tar il lhe dependenl does nol have coverage or qualnyior an ex€mpton

7, Can I buy insurance tor my dependents through the Marketplace, if I find a less expensive or
better option there?

Yes but you r€ hinkinE aboli buyng dependenl healh nsurance ihrolgh thc Marketplace please keepthe following n m.nd

. The Srale currently pays a ponron of depend.nts premums for most G8P-eiqrbie employees (5O% tor dependents of fulLlime
engrble employees, and 2504lo. dependenls of part-trme elqible employees) ll you declrne GBP dePendenl coverage and
purchase a pohcythrough lh€ Marketplace you may be paying the fullpnce olthe Markelplace coverage

. You cannot drop any curr€ntly cov€red d€pendents from GBP nsuraoce belore the end ot the plan year (Augusl31). unless you
have a qual ymg |te event (OLE) You can drop a dependent d!n.g Annual Enrol|menl wfhout a OLE Fo. more nlormalion
see lhe lBl ot oLE3 on the ERs websne

8. can I drop GBP coverage in the middle of the plan year and go to the Marketplace?

Nol fyou reman a lulftrme employee of a slale agency or olher organrzal|on in the GBP jn some circumsknces. you 0ryour

dependcnis mqht be able lo drop coverage when you expenence a OLE

9, ls the availability of Marketplace coverage considered a qualifying life event (QLE)?

Accordtng to the tRS lhe avartebrldy ol Marketpt.ce insurance by s€tl rs nor conside.ed a OLE Employees and lhetr dependenls wno

enroll rn GBP coverage need ro stay enfolred n the GBP lor lhe enlrre plan year

10. What if my employer chang€s my job status trom full-time to part-time employment?

That F consdeGd a OLE You m5y qualfy lor coverage on the Markelplace dependng on lederal €lE rbrl y gurdel|nes Go to

vvw*.hsallhcar6.gov tor more Informalon

httos://www.ers.state.tx.us/lnsurance/AcA imDact on GBP insurance coveraqe/ t2l4l20't3
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ll. Do part-time employees have to go to tha Marketglaco?
rcxas Gov I Hor€tand Secunty I Statewde Search Agency Fnder I Mere the Money Goes I T€ras Veterans podat

Norhhs 6bour rh€ AcA has crrangc0efliotgilftfiPwir$'hsndfi*d tsi4ft8*rnileneecaerups$6ififli$tif,'wq€eh"
Merlclplec! il lhcy choG€ snd thcy ar. .ligibb. enqieEDnlpr.l€ Rpriremed System ot Texas. A[ ights reservcd

1-2- Can employ€€s who get ths state conkibution ule it to buy a health c.re ptan on the
Lad(etplace or elagwhera?

No Th6 3|.L cor{ibutjm lor crnptoye€s (end ther dependents) u, t be made onty to G8p prograrns, nor ro eny otner nsurance
prog.rm, including any p.o€ram in ln€ Martetplac..

13. lt I want to use my own money and buy coveage for myself on t,|e llarketplsce, can I do it?
Probably but lha Morkotplsc€ B intcnd€d tor paople who do not hava aftoadeble €mployer-bescd insuranc€. Sinc6lh6 Slate cunenty
PlF l0o% of th6 prcmiuan tor mosl G8P-eligible employces, it s imporiant to tnowthat you dacline GBp coveraoe and purcias. a
polcy throogh lhl Me alplace, you wi|| be payhg the tu pfi{:e of your Ma apbc€ covcrage

14. lvhat is con3idsrrd .,affordable" coverage?

Th6 fRS ,!B thc .llordaDilitv 3tt|nd|.d tor ins!€nce coverage (/Rs 26 cFR Pan 1) sranrng January 1. 2015.lhe cmptoyce s p.emum
conhibulion cosl lor lhe amploycrsponsored heallh in3sranc€ ptan (fo. lhe emptrcyee only. not any othcr memb6r3 of h|5 of her famity)
may nol Orcccd 9.5% ol lhc cmploy€€ s housahold Incoms for lhe year Full-tm6 employ€€s, lor whom lhe emptoyer pays 1OO% ot Ue
fircmDaf-only GAP coitriDdion, ar! considcred to hav€ attordabte coverage

15. Ooe3 GBP coverage meet the minimum covsrage requir€ment under the ACA?

Y6s. GBP cov.ragc cun€ntty mads tnc mnmum cov6rage r.qurr€msnt underthe ACAlo.employcas ctigbte to recerve lhe lm%
eln9loYcl contiDulbn.

OrG

https://www.ers.state.tx.us/Insurance/ACA-impact-on-GBP-insurance-coverage/ t2/4t2013


